2019-2024 STRATEGIC PLAN

CHAIRPERSON’S STATEMENT
In providing a safe and wholesome potable water supply, the group water scheme (GWS) sector is critical to the
wellbeing and sustainability of rural communities across Ireland. As its representative organisation, the National
Federation of Group Water Schemes (NFGWS) is committed to providing, during the life of this 6-year strategic
plan, the advice, support and mentoring services required by GWS committees/boards of management to meet
their statutory obligations and provide a professional, quality drinking water service to their members.
As water safety planning from catchment/source to tap is a core function of any drinking water service, the
NFGWS will continue to promote implementation of its quality assurance (QA) approach within the GWS
sector. Since the maintenance of records, including completed checklists for each critical control point, is
essential, the Federation will assist in the development of appropriate, scheme-specific QA documentation
for all schemes. Additional assistance, including ongoing mentoring, will be provided to schemes on the
Remedial Action List.
Building sustainability within the sector will be a priority during the life of this plan. Recognising that the
current over-reliance on voluntarism in the day-today running of schemes is not sustainable, the NFGWS
envisages the establishment through rationalisation/amalgamation of larger schemes that will have the
capacity and the financial resources to employ paid management and staff. Schemes agreeing to rationalise/
amalgamate can rely on the support of Federation development staff throughout the process.
Further recognising that end-of-pipe treatment is not, of itself, an adequate or sustainable response to raw
water contamination, the NFGWS believes that appropriate mitigation measures introduced at catchment
and source, in conjunction with increased water awareness, have the potential to significantly improve the
quality of raw water entering treatment facilities, thereby protecting human health and the environment. The
development of full source protection plans, with the active involvement and support of individual citizens,
communities and statutory agencies, is a key objective of this plan.
Besides addressing human sources of raw water contamination, the NFGWS recognises the particular issues that
arise following extreme weather events. An objective of this 6-year plan will be to see the implementation of
measures that tend to improve the resilience of sources, treatment systems and distribution networks so that
schemes are better prepared to withstand natural hazards. In this context, building Climate Change readiness
across the GWS sector will be an important part of the Federation’s work. Given its increasing environmental
focus, we are firmly convinced that this sector can provide leadership within communities on interlinked
environmental issues, including the promotion of biodiversity as an indicator of the health of wider ecosystems.
In keeping with our increased focus on sustainability, water conservation initiatives will be actively promoted
by the NFGWS. To this end, completing universal metering of connections on all group water schemes is
an immediate priority, as it the installation of bulk metering and the introduction of realistic charging for
non domestic water use. During the life of this plan, the NFGWS will encourage and assist the mapping of
distribution networks and will assist schemes in preparing applications for funding towards infrastructural
upgrades that will tend to reduce water loss in networks.
As the principles of equity and fairness in regard to State funding for the GWS sector are now embedded
in the Rural Water Programme, the Federation will build on its current partnership arrangement with the
Department and with other stakeholders, including An Fóram Uisce, to ensure that adequate financial
supports are available to support the further development of best practice in the operation of group water
schemes. We will also endeavour to ensure that the educational/water awareness outreach programmes of
the NFGWS are provided with the resources needed to significantly expand our delivery in this area.
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OUR MISSION:
To provide effective representation and mentoring for group water schemes, building
a sustainable and resilient rural water sector that provides a professional service to its
members and meets its obligations towards protection of sources, water conservation and
the consistent delivery of safe and wholesome drinking water supplies.

OUR VISION:
Safe and wholesome drinking
water supplies on a consistent
basis

A sustainable, financially
secure, reliable and efficient
GWS sector

Increased environmental
awareness within the rural water
sector

A co-operative approach to water
services delivery

OUR VALUES:
Quality
water and quality
service

Professionalism
in service
delivery

Partnership:

Democratic
governance:

building on
existing relationships
with both Statutory
and non-statutory
agencies

ownership & control
by the community
for the
community

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES:
Quality [to promote best managerial practice from source catchment to tap]
Outcomes
Objective:

To achieve
– through
mentoring and/
or infrastructural
upgrades –
consistent
parametric
compliance on
those schemes
that are included
on the Remedial
Action List.

• 100% compliance with the faecal
coliform and THM parameters is
achieved on all RAL schemes.
• Professional management of
treatment systems.
• Capital investment is focused on
capacity to manage as well as on
objective need.

Outcomes
Objective:

To persuade
group water
schemes generally
to adopt a water
safety planning
(WSP) approach
to the delivery
of a safe and
wholesome
drinking water
supply.

Outcomes
Objective:

To convince group
water schemes
of the value of
monitoring their
water supply from
source to tap.

• GWS managers, staff and
committee are better informed
about what causes variability in
their raw water supplies and
about the effectiveness of
filtration and disinfection systems.
• Monitors are installed in all GWS
boreholes to evaluate
performance and inform remedial
action, where necessary.
• Turbidity monitors are installed
before and after treatment on
all surface water supplies and on
supplies influenced by surface
water flow, as well as after each
filter where multiple filters are
used in treatment.
• Raw water and treated water
sampling is conducted by schemes
following weather events.

Outcomes
Objective:

To achieve
implementation of
the NFGWS Quality
Assurance system
on all supplies.

Outcomes
Objective:

To complete
source protection
planning on all
GWS sources.

• Phase I catchment/ZOC
delineation reports are available
on all supplies.
• A template arising from the
Phase II source protection pilot
projects is rolled out to schemes
generally through a dedicated
training course.
• Source protection planning has
commenced or been completed
on at least 25% of all schemes.

• A training programme on WSP is
provided to schemes (in
association with the WSTG and EPA).
• At a minimum, schemes with
appointed managers have WSPs
in place within the life of the
current multi-annual Rural Water
Programme (2019-21).
• A majority of schemes have WSPs
in place within the 6-year life of
this plan.

• Appropriate scheme-specific
checklists are developed for all
Federated group water schemes.
• Compliance monitoring results are
evaluated and understood by GWS
boards and employees.
• At a minimum, operational
checklists retained for inspection
will include visual monitoring of
the weather and source protection
measures and (where applicable)
pressure levels pre and post
simple filtration, turbidity post
treatment, UVI and chlorine
residual (after the appropriate
contact time), as well as total and
residual chlorine readings on the
network and maintenance records
from source to tap.

Outcomes
Objective:

To ensure that
upgrades are
completed on GWS
where current
treatment systems
are deficient and
to encourage the
appointment
of competent
management
of such systems.

• Technical process evaluations are
completed on all DBO schemes
prior to the start of second phase
contracts.
• Raw water monitoring of key
parameters over a year (at least)
informs capital investment in
treatment systems.
• Duty and stand-by disinfection
systems with alarms are installed
on all schemes where appropriate
management systems are in place.
• NFGWS advice to focus particular
attention on minimising the risk
of chlorate formation.

Outcomes
Objective:

To promote
improved
management
of distribution
networks, thereby
mitigating
the risk of
recontamination
of treated
water.

•
•
•
•
•

All distribution networks are mapped.
The need for appropriate non-return valves to prevent cross contamination is appreciated.
Scour valves are installed at the ends of each water main at a minimum.
Sluice valves are installed as required to ensure more targeted and effective scouring of lines.
All schemes monitor total and residual chlorine on the network, maintain the records of results for
inspection and respond to inadequate or excessive chlorine readings.
• Groundwater schemes with low raw water turbidity/iron/manganese scour the entire network at
least annually and dead ends as required (based on chlorine/turbidity sampling).
• Surface water schemes and groundwater schemes with variable turbidity and/or iron/manganese
issue scour the entire network at least bi-annually and dead ends as required (based on chlorine/
turbidity sampling).

Water Conservation [To significantly reduce unaccounted for water (UFW)
and water wastage on GWS supplies]
Outcomes
Objective:

To complete
universal metering
on group water
schemes

• All schemes have installed
(and are using) meters at every
connection.
• Meter posts are in position and
the GPS co-ordinates have been
identified and logged.
• Frost bungs are in position.
• Periodic visual checks are carried
out on every meter.

Outcomes
Objective:

To control water
demand on all
GWS supplies

Outcomes
Objective:
To improve
the capacity
of schemes to
manage daily
water
demand

• Training is provided in mapping distribution networks.
• An updated leakage control course is provided.
• District Metered Areas (DMAs) are established on all GWS
networks.
• All schemes with management in place have mapped their
networks.
• Telemetric bulk meters and sluice valves are installed at
the head of identified branch lines.
• Pressure reducing valves are installed, as required.
• Identified critical mains and faulty valves are identified
and replaced.

• Schemes understand how much
water they should be distributing.
• Bulk meter readings are routinely
compared to the total readings
from individual meters.
• Areas of excessive demand (and
the reasons for it) are identified.
• Unauthorised connections are
eliminated.
• Annual reminders of ‘winter
readiness’ are part of the
operational programme of
schemes.
• Water awareness initiatives,
focusing on the need for
conservation, are provided in
communities.
• Rainwater harvesting for non
potable use is actively
encouraged, particularly for new
builds and farms/businesses on
GWS supplies.
• Water pricing encourages water
conservation and penalises
wastage.

Future proofing [To build a sustainable, resilient and environmentally-conscious

group water scheme sector]

Outcomes
Objective:

Objective:
To ensure that
group water
schemes have the
financial resources
needed to
provide a quality,
professional
service.

• The principle of equity and
fairness in regard to State funding
for water services continues to be
reflected in the levels of
operational and capital funding
for group water schemes.
• Subsidy supports currently
available towards schemes in
DBO contracts continue to apply
for the life of such new contracts
as are agreed.
• Water pricing for non domestic
members is set at a level that
reflects the cost of the service.
• Schemes consider operational
cost-saving initiatives (particularly
in regard to electricity use).

Outcomes
Objective:

To encourage
group water
schemes to
positively consider
rationalisation/
amalgamation.

• Incentives to encourage/
rationalisation of small schemes
remain in place.
• Local authorities, in consultation
with NFGWS development officers,
have identified potential clusters
for rationalisation in all counties
where small schemes predominate.
• All schemes within identified
clusters have been met with
individually (and in clusters) so
that the benefits of rationalisation
can be explained.
• The number of schemes <100
houses is substantially reduced.
• The proportion of schemes with
paid management/staff in place is
substantially increased.

Outcomes
Objective:

To prepare the
GWS sector for
extreme weather
events and the
wider impacts of
Climate Change.

• Schemes have considered their vulnerability to weather events from source to tap.
• Plans are developed to deal with incidents/emergencies.
• Weather monitoring stations are in place to better understand the impact that storm events/droughts
have on raw water quality (e.g. turbidity/microbiological contamination in surface supplies).
• Filtration systems are automatically responsive to variations in turbidity levels.
• Group schemes (and especially schemes relying on direct pump systems) have back-up power systems in
readiness.
• Mitigation measures aimed at protecting the source include the planting of native trees and flora that
will enhance biodiversity.
• GWS sites are developed as biodiversity and pollinator-friendly hubs.

Outcomes
Objective:

To build
community water
awareness and
pride in the local
group water
scheme.

• Delivery of the ‘Educating Communities Through Schools’ programme is greatly expanded.
• There is increased co-operation with statutory providers of information (such as the Water Communities
Office) by facilitating and encouraging direct liaison with schemes.
• The ‘pollinator’ scheme at GWS sites includes the active involvement of schoolchildren and interested
community organisations.
• ‘Catchment to tap tours’ for individual members, organisations and schoolchildren are organised at least
annually by all schemes with management/staff in place.
• Group water schemes consider initiatives to attract greater participation by the membership in the life of
their schemes, including attendance at AGMs and willingness to serve on the committee.

Outcomes
Objective:

To make the
management
of group
water schemes
increasingly
professional, while
maintaining the
co-operative
ethos of
ownership
and oversight.

• The NFGWS course for GWS directors
is delivered to the committees of all
rationalised GWS entities.
• Annual (at a minimum) dedicated
training courses are provided to
GWS managers/operational staff.
• The NFGWS (with others) provides
a range of courses from Water
Safety Planning, to catchment/
source protection, site maintenance,
treatment systems, network
management and the evaluation
of monitoring systems and
drinking water sampling results.

Outcomes
Objective:

To ensure that
group schemes
adopt a planned
approach to
infrastructural
renewal.

• Asset mapping and evaluation is
completed on all managed
schemes.
• Monitoring of assets from source
to tap is included alongside
Quality Assurance monitoring.
• A 10-year schedule is prepared of
infrastructure replacement/renewal.
• GWSs have in store a range of
infrastructural fittings to deal
with any emergency situations
that may arise.

